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dian Regiment, who had amc--encampment on ehat îs ,Mned th6

neutiul ground outside the fortifications. we were :fott=ate

regarding the weather while crossing the Bay of Bismyx and
experienced nothing unpleasant in that usually turbulent -vmter.

ne-anng raked very huviljr, and the
n the English coast it

w . .,
n4ht being intensily dark, the speed of the #êssel was gr"tjy
reduced. Previous to retiring for the nightp it WM undergood

that we should land at eight o'clock the following mornine thus
doing the entire distance from Bombay to, P, in thirty-one

days, stoppages included. At day-light in the mommg we found
ourselves ajong the pleasant coast of the Isle of Wight,
and could clearly distinguish ()sborne House, the resîdence of

AI
Iler Most Gracious Maj esty. Before breakfast beil rang, wel, bad
entered the P. and 0. Company's dock atÈouthamptoný AWwas IÏ

now hurry -and bustle; passengers unting for their jugpge;
custom house officers e ng the same cabin stewards rushing
here and there in anticipation of their usual fee; haày adieus

'between friends and fellow travellers; and finany a rush for the

express tuin, and, presto, we are all off in various directions. It
was four delock in the afternoon when we, entered the modern

Babylon. Yes, it was London, the same London., which as a-
boy I, had left to repùtati

seek the"" bubblè on at the 8
mouth." I now returnéd in ill health and sbattered constîtütion;

yet hoping that MY native air and a quiet retirement for a season

.or two, woed suffice to restore my nervous system to, a healthy >. - Î
condition. Wer... long enough M" thegaymetropélisto
enable, my wife, who had left when a mere child, to see

the wOnders and gOrgeous spectacles she had often heard me, rave,
about. After acquainting the authorities at the, Indà,ofilceof

MY whereabOuts, I establishëd ipyself at a snug little, cottage at
n.

.Pinnar, near to the old ýaýoned manor house whereý twenty.:âve J
years previous I had received the fffst mdiménts, of my eclucation,


